Dear Mrs. Griffin,

Hi. Hope you are well.

This is an official request through the Illinois Freedom of Information Act and, therefore, ISBE has five business days to provide a response.

For the entire Chicago Public School District 299 and for the following schools: Bowen High School (150162990250824), Juarez Community Academy HS (150162990250767), Curie Metropolitan High School (150162990250617), Clemente Community Academy HS (150162990250545), Dunbar Vocational Career Acad HS (150162990250531), Washington G High School (150162990250048), Von Steuben Metro Science HS (150162990250046), Tilden Career Community Academy HS (150162990250044), Taft High School (150162990250043), Sullivan High School (150162990250042), Steinmetz College Prep HS (150162990250041), Schurz High School (150162990250036), Roosevelt High School (150162990250035), Phillips Academy High School (150162990250034), Morgan Park High School (150162990250031), Kenwood Academy High School (150162990250025), Kennedy High School (150162990250024), Kelly High School (150162990250022), Hubbard High School (150162990250020), Gage Park High School (150162990250015), Foreman High School (150162990250013), Farragut Career Academy HS (150162990250011), Bogan High School (150162990250003), Amundsen High School (150162990250001);

Please provide the following information for in the 2014 4-year graduation rate (freshmen in 2010), 2013 (freshmen in 2009), 2012 (freshmen in 2008), 2011 (freshmen 2009) and 2010 four-year graduation cohort (freshman 2006):

- The number of students who were part of the original cohort of freshmen;
• The number of students who were taken out of the cohort for each year;
• The number of students used in the calculation of the cohort graduation rate;
• The number of graduates;
• The exit codes attached to the students taken out of the cohort, as well as any information on the receiving school in the case of transfers.

If there are any problems with this request, please let me know via e-mail (karp@catalyst-chicago.org) or phone call 312-673-3882. Also, if it is possible to provide this information electronically, please do so.

Thank you,

Sarah Karp
Deputy Editor
Catalyst-Chicago
312-673-3882
karp@catalyst-chicago.org